St. Andrew the Apostle Catholic Church
May 15th - 5th Sunday of Easter

Congratulations to Adrianna, Adam, Alessandro, Ben, Logan,
Madison, Nhien, Noah, Olivia and Matthew on receiving their
Confirmation! May the Holy Spirit light your way, so that
your faith and love grow stronger each and every day.
Fr. Denis and Laura
May 8th:
Sunday Offerings

$ 2,036.00

Sunday Loose

$ 223.20

Building

$

Knights of Columbus Donations

$ 875.00

Candles

$

Total:

$ 3,290.50

75.00
81.05

Weekday Masses:
Fr. Denis Vaiz:
Tuesday to Friday at 12:00 pm
Web: www.standrewsudbury.com
Weekend Mass Times:
Email: standrewsudbury@gmail.com
Saturday at 4:30 pm
Phone: 705-566-1876
Sunday at 10:00 am

Office Hours:
Tuesdays to Thursdays
8:00 am -12:00 pm
Mondays & Fridays
Closed

Mass Intentions
Thursday, May 19
John Terrick by Pauline Terrick
Saturday, May 21
Missa Pro Popolo
Louise Perfetto by Yolanda Marcuccio
Sunday, May 22
Giuseppina Verrilli by Rocco & Melina Verrilli
Padre Pio, Giuseppina Ricci & Nina Verrilli by Giuseppina Moretta
Bottle Drive in Support of the Pregnancy Care Center and Infant Food Bank
Our Knights of Columbus Council is holding a bottle and can drive, in support of the Pregnancy Care Center and Infant Food Bank on Saturday, May 14 from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm at
Fountain Tire, 770 Barrydowne Rd. Rather than stand in line to return your empty beer, wine
and spirits containers, leave them with us, and contribute to a wonderful group serving our
community. For your convenience, you may also drop your containers off at the south parking lot before the 4:30 pm and 10:00 am masses that weekend.

NOMINATIONS FOR PARISH FINANCE COMMITTEE
The Parish Finance Committee is seeking nominations for the council. Nominations will close May 20th with elections to follow. Please consider nominating a
fellow member of the parish or yourself. The Committee meets a few times a year
with Fr. Denis and is responsible for making sure St. Andrew is on track financially and is responsible for managing the temporal affairs of the parish in line with
Diocesan guidelines. Nomination forms can be found at the back of the Church.

The true nature of love:
During his last supper with his disciples on the eve of his sacrifice on the cross, Jesus speaks of his
glory and the glory of his Father. There is no greater glory and honor that one can offer than the
willing sacrifice of one's life for the sake of another. This is the true nature of love - the total selfgiving and free offering of one's life for the good of another.
A mother who loves her child will do everything in her power to nurture, protect, and save the life
of the child. A soldier devoted to his country's welfare, will endure any hardship and suffering and
willingly sacrifice his own life to defend his people. God the Father showed the unfathomable depth
of his love and mercy by willingly offering his only begotten Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, as the atoning sacrifice for the sin of the world.
The distinctive mark of every disciple and follower of Jesus Christ is love - a love that is ready to
forgive and forget past injuries, to heal and restore. If we embrace his love and truth, then we will
find the inner freedom, joy, and strength we need to love without measure, to forgive without limit,
and to serve without reward.
Fr. Denis Vaiz

